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Clean Architecture　達人に学ぶソフトウェアの構造と設計 2018-07-27
書いているコードが変わらないのだから どんな種類のシステムでもソフトウェアアーキテクチャのルールは同じ ソフトウェアアーキテクチャのルールとは プロ
グラムの構成要素をどのように組み立てるかのルールである 構成要素は普遍的で変わらないのだから それらを組み立てるルールもまた 普遍的で変わらないので
ある 本書 序文 より

Full Stack Development with Spring Boot 3 and
React 2023-10-31
get up and running with the spring boot and react stack build an app from start to
finish test the frontend and backend and deploy now with typescript code purchase of
the print or kindle book includes a free pdf ebook key features use spring boot 3 to
create powerful complex and secure backends for your applications leverage react to
build slick high performance frontends get introduced to typescript vite and react
query for react development book descriptionif you re an existing java developer who
wants to go full stack or pick up another frontend framework this book is your
concise introduction to react in this three part build along you ll create a robust
spring boot backend a react frontend and then deploy them together this new edition
is updated to spring boot 3 and includes expanded content on security and testing for
the first time ever it also covers react development with the in demand typescript you
ll explore the elements that go into creating a rest api and testing securing and
deploying your applications you ll learn about custom hooks third party components
and mui by the end of this book you ll be able to build a full stack application using
the latest tools and modern best practices what you will learn make fast and restful
web services powered by spring data rest create and manage databases using orm
jpa hibernate and more explore the use of unit tests and jwts with spring security
employ react hooks props states and more to create your frontend harness the
material ui component library to customize your frontend use the fetch api axios and
react query for networking add crud functionality to your apps deploy your apps
using aws and docker who this book is for this book is for java developers who have
basic familiarity with spring boot but don t know where to start when it comes to
building full stack applications basic knowledge of javascript and html will help you to
follow along you ll also find this book useful if you re a frontend developer with
knowledge of javascript basics and looking to learn full stack development or a full
stack developer experienced in other technology stacks looking to learn a new one

Cloud Native Microservices with Spring and
Kubernetes 2021-07-03
build and deploy scalable cloud native microservices using the spring framework and
kubernetes key features complete coverage on how to design build run and deploy
modern cloud native microservices includes numerous sample code exercises on
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microservices spring and kubernetes develop a stronghold on kubernetes spring and
the microservices architecture complete guide of application containerization on
kubernetes containers coverage on managing modern applications and infrastructure
using observability tools description the main objective of this book is to give an
overview of cloud native microservices their architecture design patterns best
practices real use cases and practical coverage of modern applications this book
covers a strong understanding of the fundamentals of microservices api first
approach testing observability api gateway service mesh and kubernetes alternatives
of spring cloud this book covers the implementation of various design patterns of
developing cloud native microservices using spring framework docker and
kubernetes libraries it covers containerization concepts and hands on lab exercises
like how to build run and manage microservices applications using kubernetes after
reading this book the readers will have a holistic understanding of building running
and managing cloud native microservices applications on kubernetes containers what
you will learn learn fundamentals of microservice and design patterns learn
microservices development using spring boot and kubernetes learn to develop
reactive event driven and batch microservices perform end to end microservices
testing using cucumber implement api gateway authentication authorization load
balancing caching rate limiting learn observability and monitoring techniques of
microservices who this book is for this book is for the spring developers microservice
developers cloud engineers devops consultants technical architect and solution
architects who have some familiarity with application development docker and
kubernetes containers table of contents 1 overview of cloud native microservices 2
microservice design patterns 3 api first approach 4 build microservices using the
spring framework 5 batch microservices 6 build reactive and event driven
microservices 7 the api gateway security and distributed caching with redis 8
microservices testing and api mocking 9 microservices observability 10 containers
and kubernetes overview and architecture 11 run microservices on kubernetes 12
service mesh and kubernetes alternatives of spring cloud

The JHipster Mini-Book 2016-11-25
the things you need to do to set up a new software project can be daunting first you
have to select the back end framework to create your api choose your database set up
security and choose your build tool then you have to choose the tools to create your
front end select a ui framework configure a build tool set up sass processing
configure your browser to auto refresh when you make changes and configure the
client and server so they work in unison if you re building a new application using
spring boot and angular you can save days by using jhipster jhipster generates a
complete and modern web app unifying a high performance and robust java stack on
the server side with spring boot a sleek modern mobile first front end with angular
and bootstrap a robust microservice architecture with the jhipster registry netflix oss
the elk stack and docker a powerful workflow to build your application with yeoman
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Cloud Native Architecture 2024-05-30
how to plan design manage build and run monoliths and microservices in an agnostic
scalable and highly available cloud native architecture with kubernetes key features
learn about cloud computing s origins and business motivations exploring various
interpretations emphasizing flexibility integration and efficiency establish a plan for
cloud success focusing on culture teamwork skill development and adapting
organizational processes like agile and devops utilize this plan to develop and manage
cloud based applications securely and efficiently on kubernetes for optimal
performance description the book cloud native architecture explains how to plan
manage build and run monoliths and microservices in an agnostic scalable and highly
available cloud native runtime such as kubernetes this is done by effectively applying
devops principles through the tactical use of cncf tools you will start by learning
about cloud native technology s history and business reasons this will help you
understand its five key pillars open source containers distributed architectures
operational benefits and devops integration we will introduce a framework for
adopting cloud native best practices focusing on technical and cultural changes you
will learn how to adapt processes like devops chaos engineering automation and api
first we will cover automating infrastructure with tools like prometheus and grafana
using kubernetes for container management and designing applications with
microservices practical exercises will include setting up ci cd pipelines with jenkins
and ensuring kubernetes security by the end of this book you will be empowered to
navigate the cloud native landscape confidently equipped with the knowledge and
practical skills to design develop deploy and migrate applications for the modern
cloud era what you will learn learn about cloud native s background and its impact on
culture and processes understand kubernetes concepts components and best
practices with an agnostic framework design and build monoliths incrementally on
kubernetes following twelve factor app principles transition from monoliths to
microservices using specific tools for lifecycle management address kubernetes
security during application development and deployment who this book is for this
book is for developers architects and solution consultants who are now exploring
cloud native architecture principles for design and development with agile and
devops to modernize existing applications or create brand new cloud native products
table of contents 1 history and business drivers 2 five different cloud native
perspectives 3 the cultural shift introducing a framework to succeed 4 people who is
doing what 5 processes how should we do it 6 technology where are we running it 7
technology what are we building 8 technology transition from monolith to
microservices 9 technology addressing kubernetes security
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オブジェクト指向における再利用のためのデザインパターン 1999-10
本書は柔軟で 再利用可能な 理解しやすい設計のために オブジェクト指向ソフトウェア設計において遭遇するさまざまな問題に対する解法を 23個のデザイン
パターンとしてカタログ化 あなたのプログラムにも 即 適用できます software development productivity award受賞

タタール人の砂漠 2013-04-16
辺境の砦でいつ来襲するともわからない敵を待ちつつ 緊張と不安の中で青春を浪費する将校ジョヴァンニ ドローゴ 神秘的 幻想的な作風でカフカの再来と称され
る 現代イタリア文学の鬼才ブッツァーティ 一九〇六 七二 の代表作 二十世紀幻想文学の古典

Spring Microservices in Action, Second Edition
2021-06-08
by dividing large applications into separate self contained units microservices are a
great step toward reducing complexity and increasing flexibility spring microservices
in action second edition teaches you how to build microservice based applications
using java and the spring platform this second edition is fully updated for the latest
version of spring with expanded coverage of api routing with spring cloud gateway
logging with the elk stack metrics with prometheus and grafana security with the
hashicorp vault and modern deployment practices with kubernetes and istio about the
technology microservices break up your code into independent interconnected
services that require careful forethought and design fortunately spring boot spring
cloud and spring cloud gateway simplify the tedious plumbing and infrastructure
setup required for microservice applications spring boot removes the boilerplate code
involved with writing a rest based service spring cloud provides a suite of tools for
the discovery routing and deployment of microservices to the enterprise and the
cloud spring cloud gateway provides a clear and effective routing to apis with a single
entry point into a system together they make it a snap to spin up spring applications
as microservices and wire them together into a reliable scalable system about the
book fully updated and upgraded for the latest version of spring spring microservices
in action second edition is an expanded revision of a manning bestseller in it you ll
learn how to build microservice based applications using java and the spring platform
and how to efficiently monitor and log your microservices operations throughout the
book carefully selected real life examples expose microservice based patterns for
configuring routing scaling and deploying your services you ll see how spring s
intuitive tooling can help augment and refactor existing applications with
microservices and how spring cloud gateway makes it easy to handle multiple apis
with a single tool you ll also pick up best practices for using spring with modern
deployment platforms based on kubernetes and istio what s inside core microservice
design principles microservices best practices using docker containers to run
microservices managing configuration with spring cloud config and hashicorp vault
for sensitive information client side resiliency with hystrix and ribbon managing
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application metrics with prometheus and grafana intelligent routing using spring
cloud gateway distributed tracing with spring cloud sleuth zipkin and elk stack
deploying spring cloud applications with kubernetes and istio about the reader this
book is written for developers with java and spring experience about the authors john
carnell is a senior cloud engineer with twenty years of experience in java illary
huaylupo sánchez is a software engineer with an mba in it management and over
twelve years of experience in java

Spring Microservices in Action 2017-06-11
summary spring microservices in action teaches you how to build microservice based
applications using java and the spring platform purchase of the print book includes a
free ebook in pdf kindle and epub formats from manning publications about the
technology microservices break up your code into small distributed and independent
services that require careful forethought and design fortunately spring boot and
spring cloud simplify your microservice applications just as the spring framework
simplifies enterprise java development spring boot removes the boilerplate code
involved with writing a rest based service spring cloud provides a suite of tools for
the discovery routing and deployment of microservices to the enterprise and the
cloud about the book spring microservices in action teaches you how to build
microservice based applications using java and the spring platform you ll learn to do
microservice design as you build and deploy your first spring cloud application
throughout the book carefully selected real life examples expose microservice based
patterns for configuring routing scaling and deploying your services you ll see how
spring s intuitive tooling can help augment and refactor existing applications with
micro services what s inside core microservice design principles managing
configuration with spring cloud config client side resiliency with spring hystrix and
ribbon intelligent routing using netflix zuul deploying spring cloud applications about
the reader this book is written for developers with java and spring experience about
the author john carnell is a senior cloud engineer with twenty years of experience in
java table of contents welcome to the cloud spring building microservices with spring
boot controlling your configuration with spring cloud configuration server on service
discovery when bad things happen client resiliency patterns with spring cloud and
netflix hystrix service routing with spring cloud and zuul securing your microservices
event driven architecture with spring cloud stream distributed tracing with spring
cloud sleuth and zipkin deploying your microservices

Refactoring in Java 2023-12-29
master code refactoring techniques improve code quality design and maintainability
and boost your development productivity with this comprehensive handbook key
features get a thorough understanding of code refinement for enhanced codebase
efficiency work with real world examples and case studies for hands on learning and
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application focus on essential tools emphasizing development productivity and robust
coding habits purchase of the print or kindle book includes a free pdf ebook book
descriptionrefactoring in java serves as an indispensable guide to enhancing your
codebase s quality and maintainability the book begins by helping you get to grips
with refactoring fundamentals including cultivating good coding habits and
identifying red flags you ll explore testing methodologies essential refactoring
techniques and metaprogramming as well as designing a good architecture the
chapters clearly explain how to refactor and improve your code using real world
examples and proven techniques part two equips you with the ability to recognize
code smells prioritize tasks and employ automated refactoring tools testing
frameworks and code analysis tools you ll discover best practices to ensure efficient
code improvement so that you can navigate complexities with ease in part three the
book focuses on continuous learning daily practices enhancing coding proficiency and
a holistic view of the architecture you ll get practical tips to mitigate risks during
refactoring along with guidance on measuring impact to ensure that you become an
efficient software craftsperson by the end of this book you ll be able to avoid
unproductive programming or architecturing detect red flags and propose changes to
improve the maintainability of your codebase what you will learn recognize and
address common issues in your code find out how to determine which improvements
are most important implement techniques such as using polymorphism instead of
conditions efficiently leverage tools for streamlining refactoring processes enhance
code reliability through effective testing practices develop the skills needed for clean
and readable code presentation get to grips with the tools you need for thorough code
examination apply best practices for a more efficient coding workflow who this book
is for this book is for java developers software architects and technical leads looking
for a comprehensive guide to advancing their skills in software design and refactoring
the book is ideal for experienced java enthusiasts quality assurance engineers and
codebase maintainers as it provides practical insights real world examples and
essential patterns development managers who want to foster clean coding practices
by using best practices for efficient workflows will also find this book useful

Hands-On Microservices with Kotlin 2018-01-29
kotlin has been the buzzword among developers ever since the release of new
features in kotlin 1 1 with google s announcement of introducing first class support
for kotlin in their android ecosystem it s high time that kotlin is realized as a
mainstream language microservices aids in designing scalable easy to maintain web
applications if

A Simulation Framework for Function as a Service
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2024-03-12
the term intelligent environments ies refers to physical spaces in which information
and communication technologies are interwoven with sensing technologies innovative
user interfaces robotics and artificial intelligence to create interactive spaces which
increase the awareness and enhance the experience of those occupying them the
growing ie community is rooted in academia but increasingly involves practitioners it
explores the core ideas of ies as well as the factors necessary to make them a reality
such as energy efficiency the computational constraints of edge devices and privacy
issues this book presents papers from workshops held during the 18th international
conference on intelligent environments ie2022 held as a hybrid conference in biarritz
france from 20 to 23 june 2022 the conference is now recognized as a major annual
venue in the field of ie it offers a truly international forum for the exchange of
information and ideas and welcomes contributions from all technically active regions
of the planet included here are 35 papers from the 1st international workshop on
sentiment analysis and emotion recognition for social robots sentirobots 22 1st
international workshop on edge ai for smart agriculture eaisa 22 2nd international
workshop on artificial intelligence and machine learning for emerging topics alleget
22 11th international workshop on the reliability of intelligent environments worie 22
2nd international workshop on self learning in intelligent environments selie 22 5th
workshop on citizen centric smart cities solutions ccscs 22 11th international
workshop on intelligent environments supporting healthcare and well being wishwell
22 exploring some of the latest research and developments in the field the book will
be of interest to all those working with intelligent environments and its associated
technologies

Workshops at 18th International Conference on
Intelligent Environments (IE2022) 2022-07-05
it s been said that software is eating the planet the modern economy the world itself
relies on technology demand for the people who can produce it far outweighs the
supply so why do developers occupy largely subordinate roles in the corporate
structure developer hegemony explores the past present and future of the
corporation and what it means for developers while it outlines problems with the
modern corporate structure it s ultimately a play by play of how to leave the
corporate carnival and control your own destiny and it s an emboldening specific
vision of what software development looks like in the world of developer hegemony
one where developers band together into partner firms of efficiencers finally able to
command the pay respect and freedom that s earned by solving problems no one else
can developers if you grow tired of being treated like geeks who can only be trusted
to take orders and churn out code consider this your call to arms bring about the
autonomous future that s rightfully yours it s time for developer hegemony
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Developer Hegemony 2006-03
これからjavaを学ぶ人 さらに深くjavaとオブジェクト指向のことを理解したい人のための本 イラストや写真を多用したユニークなスタイルで ショートス
トーリー クロスワードパズルなど楽しみながらjavaの本質を学ぶことができます

Head First Java 第2版 2023-09-08
冥王星の彼方から届いた謎の通信 送信者はいったい何者か 不朽の名作 星を継ぐもの シリーズ第3部 冥王星の彼方から 巨人たちの星 にいるガニメアンの通信
が再び届きはじめた 彼らは地球を知っているガニメアンとは接触していないにもかかわらず 地球人の言葉のみならず データ伝送コードを知りつくしている とい
うことは この地球という惑星そのものが どこかから監視されているに違いない それも もうかなり以前から ５万年前に月面で死んだ人々の謎 惑星ミネルヴァを
離れたガニメアンたちの謎など 絡まった謎の糸玉がみごとに解きほぐされる 星雲賞を受賞した不朽の名作 星を継ぐもの に続く シリーズ第３弾 解説 山之口洋
本電子書籍は 巨人たちの星 創元sf文庫 新装新版 2023年9月8日初版発行 を底本としています

巨人たちの星 2017-06-07
荘園農場の横暴な農場主を追い出すため動物たちが蜂起する 動物のための 動物による農場統治を実現させようというのだ 豚に率いられた動物たちの反乱はみご
とに成功し 人間たちを駆逐する しかし次に動物たちを待ち受けていたのは 権力を手にした豚による独裁だった ロシア革命を寓意的に描きながら 人間社会にお
ける権力と墜落の関係を描いた ジョージ オーウェルの傑作風刺小説 総単語数16 170語

動物農場 2019-10-17
温暖化が進行し環境悪化に苦しむ22世紀の地球 貧しいコンピュータ技術者アイヴァン プリチャードは 一攫千金を夢見て 小惑星帯へと向かう探鉱船 マッド
アストラ に乗り組む だが 探査の末 乗組員全員が大金持ちになれるほどの重金属を豊富に含む小惑星を発見したまさにその時 恐るべき悲劇がプリチャードを襲
う はるかな過去に超文明の尖兵が仕掛けた卑劣な罠に敢然と挑むひとりの男の孤独な戦いを描く

シンギュラリティ・トラップ 2023-08-10
2500万年前のガニメアン宇宙船が現代の太陽系に帰還 不朽の名作 星を継ぐもの シリーズ第２部 木星最大の衛星ガニメデで発見された２５００万年前の宇
宙船 その正体をつきとめるべく 総力をあげて調査中のハント博士とダンチェッカー教授たち木星探査隊に向かって 宇宙の一角から未確認物体が急速に接近して
きた 隊員たちが緊張して見守るうち ほんの５マイル先まで近づいたそれは 小型の飛行体をくり出して探査隊の宇宙船とドッキングする やがて中から姿を現わし
たのは ２５００万年前に出発し 相対論的時差のため現代のガニメデに戻ってきたガニメアンたちだった 前作 星を継ぐもの の続編として 数々の謎が解明される
解説 堺三保 本電子書籍は ガニメデの優しい巨人 創元sf文庫 新装新版 2023年8月10日初版発行 を底本としています

ガニメデの優しい巨人 2011
プログラミング言語scalaの解説書 scala言語の基本的な機能やscala特有の設計について学ぶことができます 対象読者はjavaやrubyといった
オブジェクト指向言語の経験を持つプログラマ 前半は実行可能なサンプルを実際に動かしながら言語の説明をしているため初学者にも読みやすく 後半の言語仕様
の詳細やscala独特のイディオム 設計原則 デザインパターン dslといった高度な概念についての解説は中上級者にとっても参考になります 日本語版では独
自の章を2つ追加し scala2 8における変更点とsimple build toolを使ったscalaの開発について解説しました scala2 7 2 8対応
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プログラミングScala 2024-01-19
백엔드 개발 어떻게 시작해야 할지 막막한가요 나무가 아닌 숲을 보면 길이 보입니다 백엔드 로드맵을 따라가며 서버 개발에서 다루는 언어 기술 서비스 등
을 소개하고 전체 동작 원리를 설명합니다 처음 개발을 접하며 막막해하는 입문자를 위해 서버 기초 지식은 물론 각 주제마다 추천 프로젝트 를 제시합니다
책을 다 읽고 나면 백엔드 개발 전체를 볼 수 있는 시야를 가지게 됩니다 이 책에서 다루는 내용 백엔드 시작하기 cs 기초 지식 익히기 백엔드 개발 언어
프레임워크 알아보기 dbms api 이해하기 버전 관리 시스템 이해하기 깃 깃허브 클라우드 컴퓨팅 이해하기 aws 가상화와 컨테이너 이해하기 도커
웹 애플리케이션 이해하기 테스트와 ci cd 이해하기 백엔드 커리어 패스 알아보기 백엔드 개발에 막 입문했거나 공부 중인 분들께 강력 추천합니다

아는 만큼 보이는 백엔드 개발 2017-10-18
efficiently integrate oauth 2 0 to protect your mobile desktop cloud applications and
apis using spring security technologies about this book interact with public oauth 2 0
protected apis such as facebook linkedin and google use spring security and spring
security oauth2 to implement your own oauth 2 0 provider learn how to implement
oauth 2 0 native mobile clients for android applications who this book is for this book
targets software engineers and security experts who are looking to develop their
skills in api security and oauth 2 0 prior programming knowledge and a basic
understanding of developing web applications are necessary as this book s recipes
mostly use spring security and spring security oauth2 some prior experience with
spring framework will be helpful what you will learn use redis and relational
databases to store issued access tokens and refresh tokens access resources
protected by the oauth2 provider using spring security implement a web application
that dynamically registers itself to the authorization server improve the safety of your
mobile client using dynamic client registration protect your android client with proof
key for code exchange protect the authorization server from computers cloud
computing redirection in detail oauth 2 0 is a standard protocol for authorization and
focuses on client development simplicity while providing specific authorization flows
for web applications desktop applications mobile phones and so on this book also
provides useful recipes for solving real life problems using spring security and
creating android applications the book starts by presenting you how to interact with
some public oauth 2 0 protected apis such as facebook linkedin and google you will
also be able to implement your own oauth 2 0 provider with spring security oauth2
next the book will cover practical scenarios regarding some important oauth 2 0
profiles such as dynamic client registration token introspection and how to revoke
issued access tokens you will then be introduced to the usage of jwt openid connect
and how to safely implement native mobile oauth 2 0 clients by the end of this book
you will be able to ensure that both the server and client are protected against
common vulnerabilities style and approach with the help of real world examples this
book provides step by step recipes for troubleshooting and extending your api
security the book also helps you with accessing and securing data on mobile desktop
and cloud apps with oauth 2 0
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OAuth 2.0 Cookbook 2019-11-21
build and deploy secure spring framework and spring boot based enterprise java
applications with the spring security framework this book explores a comprehensive
set of functionalities to implement industry standard authentication and authorization
mechanisms for java applications pro spring security second edition has been
updated to incorporate the changes in spring framework 5 and spring boot 2 it is an
advanced tutorial and reference that guides you through the implementation of the
security features for a java web application by presenting consistent examples built
from the ground up this book also provides you with a broader look into spring
security by including up to date use cases such as building a security layer for restful
web services and grails applications what you will learnexplore the scope of security
and how to use the spring security frameworkmaster spring security architecture and
design secure the web tier in spring work with alternative authentication
providerstake advantage of business objects and logic securityextend spring security
with other frameworks and languagessecure the service layer who this book is
forexperienced spring and java developers with prior experience in building spring
framework or boot based applications

Pro Spring Security 2017-09-30
troubleshoot the most widespread and pernicious java performance problems using a
set of open source and freely available tools that will make you dramatically more
productive in finding the root causes of slow performance this is a brief book that
focuses on a small number of performance anti patterns and you ll find that most
problems you encounter fit into one of these anti patterns the book provides a specific
method in a series of steps referred to as the p a t h checklist that encompasses
persistence alien systems threads and heap management these steps guide you
through a troubleshooting process that is repeatable that you can apply to any
performance problem in a java application this technique is especially helpful in dark
environments with little monitoring performance problems are not always localized to
java but often fall into the realms of database access and server load this book gives
attention to both of these issues through examples showing how to identify repetitive
sql and identify architecture wide performance problems ahead of production rollout
learn how to apply load like an expert and determine how much load to apply to
determine whether your system scales included are walk throughs of a dozen server
side performance puzzles that are ready to run on your own machine following these
examples helps you learn to assess the performance health of four main problems
areas in a java system the p a t h checklist presents each area with its own set of plug
it in now tools pinpoint the code at fault for cpu and other bottlenecks without a java
profiler find memory leaks in just minutes using heapspank the author s open source
leak detector utility that is freely available from heapspank org the repeatable
method provided in this book is an antidote to lackluster average response times that
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are multi second throughout the industry this book provides a long absent easy to
follow performance training regimen that will benefit anyone programming in java
what you ll learn avoid the 6 most common ways to mess up a load test determine the
exact number of threads to dial into the load generator to test your system s
scalability detect the three most common sql performance anti patterns measure
network response times of calls to back end systems alien systems identify whether
garbage collection performance is healthy or unhealthy and whether delays are
caused by problems in the old or new generation so you know which generation
needs to be adjusted who this book is for intermediate and expert java developers and
architects java experts will be able to update their skill set with the latest and most
productive open source java performance tools intermediate java developers are
exposed to the most common performance defects that repeatedly show up in java
applications ones that account for the bulk of slow performing systems experts and
intermediates alike will benefit from the chapters on load generation

Troubleshooting Java Performance 2022-08-19
adopt a practical and modern approach to architecting and implementing ddd
inspired solutions to transform abstract business ideas into working software across
the entire spectrum of the software development life cycle key features implement
ddd principles to build simple effective and well factored solutions use lightweight
modeling techniques to arrive at a common collective understanding of the problem
domain decompose monolithic applications into loosely coupled distributed
components using modern design patterns book description domain driven design
ddd makes available a set of techniques and patterns that enable domain experts
architects and developers to work together to decompose complex business problems
into a set of well factored collaborating and loosely coupled subsystems this practical
guide will help you as a developer and architect to put your knowledge to work in
order to create elegant software designs that are enjoyable to work with and easy to
reason about you ll begin with an introduction to the concepts of domain driven
design and discover various ways to apply them in real world scenarios you ll also
appreciate how ddd is extremely relevant when creating cloud native solutions that
employ modern techniques such as event driven microservices and fine grained
architectures as you advance through the chapters you ll get acquainted with core
ddd s strategic design concepts such as the ubiquitous language context maps
bounded contexts and tactical design elements like aggregates and domain models
and events you ll understand how to apply modern lightweight modeling techniques
such as business value canvas wardley mapping domain storytelling and event
storming while also learning how to test drive the system to create solutions that
exhibit high degrees of internal quality by the end of this software design book you ll
be able to architect design and implement robust resilient and performant distributed
software solutions what you will learn discover how to develop a shared
understanding of the problem domain establish a clear demarcation between core
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and peripheral systems identify how to evolve and decompose complex systems into
well factored components apply elaboration techniques like domain storytelling and
event storming implement eda cqrs event sourcing and much more design an
ecosystem of cohesive loosely coupled and distributed microservices test drive the
implementation of an event driven system in java grasp how non functional
requirements influence bounded context decompositions who this book is for this
book is for intermediate java programmers looking to upgrade their software
engineering skills and adopt a collaborative and structured approach to designing
complex software systems specifically the book will assist senior developers and
hands on architects to gain a deeper understanding of domain driven design and
implement it in their organization familiarity with ddd techniques is not a
prerequisite however working knowledge of java is expected

Domain-Driven Design with Java - A Practitioner's
Guide 2024-03-04
elevate your java security skills for the modern cloud era key features understanding
zero trust security model for java practical cloud security strategies for developers
hands on guidance for secure java application development description this book
offers a comprehensive guide to implementing zero trust security principles cloud
based defenses and robust application development practices through practical
examples and expert advice readers will gain the skills needed to design and develop
secure java applications that easily can tackle today s cyber threats it builds focus on
securing your source code through analysis vulnerability detection and automation it
also ensures the safety of your runtime environment for managing traffic and enables
multi factor authentication while addressing data security concerns with encryption
anonymization and cloud based solutions it also uses tools like opentelemetry for real
time threat detection it manages sensitive information securely with vault integration
and explores passwordless authentication reference architectures secure coding
patterns and automation practices are also provided to aid implementation by the end
of this book you ll be well equipped to build secure java applications with confidence
and deliver applications that are robust reliable and compliant what you will learn
implement zero trust principles in java applications secure java apps in cloud
environments like aws gcp and azure develop applications with security best
practices from the ground up understand and mitigate common security
vulnerabilities in java apply modern security tools and techniques in java
development who this book is for this book is ideal for java developers and software
architects seeking to enhance their security expertise particularly in cloud
environments table of contents 1 secure design principles for java applications 2
analyzing and securing source code 3 securing java runtime 4 application data
security 5 application observability and threat protection 6 integration with vault 7
established solution architecture and patterns 8 real world case studies and solutions
9 java software licensing model 10 secure coding tips and practices
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Mastering Secure Java Applications 2022-07-15
이론은 탄탄하게 실습은 실무에 가깝게 스프링 부트와 스프링 클라우드를 이용한 모범 사례를 직접 실행하며 마이크로서비스의 개념을 확실하게 익히자 마
이크로서비스는 서비스 개발 그 이상 클라우드 인프라 자동화 테스팅 회복성 보안 인증 로깅 모니터링 배포 등 을 필요로 한다 클라우드를 사용하면 안정성
생산성 확장성 유지 보수 등 여러 가지 면에서 유용하다 책에서는 이러한 장점이 있는 스프링 클라우드를 사용해 마이크로서비스의 빌드와 배포를 최소화하
도록 했다 스프링 부트와 스프링 클라우드 도커 하시코프 볼트 아파치 카프카 키클록 오픈 집킨 elk 스택 그라파나 프로메테우스 aws eks 깃허브
젠킨스를 사용해 쿠버네티스 기반의 마이크로서비스를 구축해보면서 개념과 실무를 동시에 배울 수 있다 또한 핵심 마이크로서비스 개발 패턴 라우팅 패턴
클라이언트 회복성 패턴 구축 배치 패턴 등 주요 패턴도 함께 살펴본다 이 책을 통해 어떻게 서비스를 만들고 개선해 나갈 수 있는지에 대한 다양한 고민
들에 대한 해법을 찾을 수 있을 것이다

스프링 마이크로서비스 코딩 공작소 개정2판 2020-05-14
spring boot 2 3 is the hottest ticket in town when it comes to java development learn
the latest features that can scale your apps including and data access developer tools
and test support operational features docker container baking bottleneck discovery
with blockhound messaging security more written cover to cover using project
reactor your apps will scale like never before grab your copy today and learn to build
top notch scalable solutions with modern tactics greg l turnquist works on the spring
team as a principal developer at vmware he is a committer to spring hateoas spring
data spring boot r2dbc and spring session for mongodb he also wrote packt s best
selling title learning spring boot 2 0 2nd edition he co founded the nashville java user
group in 2010 and hasn t met a java app yet that he doesn t like follow him on twitter
gregturn and subscribe for all his spring boot videos at youtube com gregturnquist

Hacking with Spring Boot 2.3 2019-01-15
starting your first project with spring boot can be a bit daunting given the vast
options that it provides this book will guide you step by step along the way to be a
spring boot hero in no time the book covers setup of your project security and user
management for your application writing rest endpoints connecting with a database
from your application unit and integration testing for all aspects writing
documentation for your rest endpoints support file upload from your rest api

Practical Guide to Building an API Back End with
Spring Boot 2020-10-25
mern es un conjunto de subsistemas de software para el desarrollo de aplicaciones
basado en los pilares del lenguaje javascript que incluye las tecnologías mongo db
express js react js y node js de ahí su nombre este libro constituye una guía práctica
sobre los fundamentos del desarrollo web con mern ofreciendo al lector las
herramientas esenciales para iniciarse y profundizar en todas las tareas clave que lo
ayuden a comenzar aprender comprender e implementar aplicaciones web completas
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full stack usando la pila de tecnologías mern los autores con una amplia experiencia
docente guiarán al lector en el proceso de instalación y configuración de todos los
requisitos para poder crear de forma práctica y desde cero una aplicación web de
microblogging con react js del lado del cliente capaz de consumir una api rest
desarrollada con node js express js y mongodb del lado del servidor

MERN. Guía Práctica de Aplicaciones Web
2024-01-28
this open access book constitutes papers from the research workshops presented at
xp 2022 and xp 2023 respectively the 23rd and 24th international conferences on
agile software development held on june 13 17 2022 at the it university of
copenhagen denmark and june 13 16 2023 in amsterdam netherlands xp is the
premier agile software development conference combining research and practice it is
a unique forum where agile researchers practitioners thought leaders coaches and
trainers get together to present and discuss their most recent innovations research
results experiences concerns challenges and trends xp conferences provide an
informal environment to learn and trigger discussions and welcome both people new
to agile and seasoned agile practitioners in 2022 the following workshops took place
3rd international workshop on agility with microservices programming 2nd
international workshop on agile sustainability agile and education in 2023 six
workshops were held workshop on organisational debt and large scale agile workshop
on software intensive business workshop on global and hybrid work workshop on fear
based agile transformation workshop on ai assisted agile workshop on agile quantum
software engineering in 2022 6 workshop papers were accepted for publication in
these post proceedings out of 11 submissions and in 2023 15 papers were accepted
for publication out of 38 submissions

Agile Processes in Software Engineering and
Extreme Programming – Workshops 2018-10
jjdk 8 entorno de desarrollo netbeans

JAVA. Interfaces gráficas y aplicaciones para
Internet. 4ª Edición. 2015-03-19
java8で新たに導入されたラムダとストリームに関する章を新規に追加し 第2版の78項目から90項目に増加した

Effective Java 2009-05
services are open standard xml soap http etc based web applications that interact
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with other web applications for the purpose of exchanging data services can convert
your existing applications into web applications in this book you will learn what
exactly web services are and why and how to use them

Features of Future Web Services - For Advanced
Users 2024-01-15
エリック エヴァンスのドメイン駆動設計 は 2003年の刊行だったにもかかわらず 大型ソフトウェア構築時につきまとう不透明感を払拭するための指針とし
て現役技術者に多大な影響を与えた ある意味 エリック エヴァンスの先見性によって 今日 必要とされるパタン アンチパタンが整理されていたためだ とはいえ
それからすでに11年 ベースとなるオブジェクト指向はそれほど大きな変革はないものの この10年の間にコンピューティングの対象は大きく増え さらにドメ
イン駆動設計をコトバでは知っているものの 経験値のまだ低い技術者の増加もあり 理論だけではなく現状に則した形で体得する必要性が増している 本書
はdddの考え方はもちろん コミュニティや実際のビジネスシーンのなかから実践的な方法論を精錬し いわば21世紀 初頭 型ドメイン駆動設計を伝授するも
のであり 現在のニーズに合致する内容で構成されている 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現の
ため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電
子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社

実践ドメイン駆動設計 2024-06-14
コードを書き 読み 洗練するときにどう考えるべきか 原則 パターン 実践 そして経験則を身につける ケーススタディを注意深く読むことで コードを洗練して
いく過程で行うべき判断について学ぶ

Clean Code 2009
백엔드 개발자 취업 무엇을 어떻게 준비할까 생생한 과제테스트 경험을 바탕으로 백엔드 개발자 취업의 모든 것을 배운다 백엔드 개발자를 꿈꾸는 분이라면
이런 이야기를 많이 들어 봤을 것입니다 백엔드 개발자가 되려면 자바로 웹 개발을 배워야 합니다 백엔드 개발자가 되고 싶다면 스프링 프레임워크를 공부
해야 합니다 틀린 말은 아니지만 이런 이야기를 듣는 사람 입장에서는 개발자가 되기 위한 공부 방향을 설정하 는 데 그다지 도움이 되지 않습니다 자바
프로그래밍을 배웠지만 http 기초도 알아야 하고 스프링 프레임워크 데이터베이스 등 어떤 것부터 시작해야 할지 막막합니다 학습 수준의 차이는 있을지
모르지만 백엔드 개발자가 되기 위해서는 여러 주요한 학습의 키워드를 유기적으로 연결할 줄 알아야 합니다 이 책은 자바 프로그래밍에 대한 기초 지식이
있는 사람이 빠르게 자바 웹 개발에 입문하고 간단한 과제 테스트를 풀이할 수 있으려면 어떻게 학습해야 할까 라는 물음에서 시작됐습니다 part 01
02에서는 백엔드 개발자 채용 프로세스부터 실무에서 가장 많이 사용하는 자바 문법 백엔드 개발을 위한 서버와 클라이언트의 구조 등 필수 기본 지식을
다루고 part 03 04에서는 과제 테스트를 위한 백엔드 애플리케이션 개발의 과정을 친절하게 설명합니다 이것이 취업을 위한 백엔드 개발이다
with 자바 를 통해 실제 백엔드 개발자 채용 과정에서 출제되는 다양한 과제 테스트를 해결하며 실무 역량을 발휘할 밑거름을 마련해 보세요

이것이 취업을 위한 백엔드 개발이다 with 자바 1993
자바 버그와 성능 문제를 찾는 프로파일링 디버깅 로깅 기법 실무에서 개발자는 기존 코드를 읽고 이해하는 데 가장 많은 시간을 쓴다 이 책은 익숙하지
않은 자바 코드를 파악하는 시간을 줄여주는 실용적인 기법들을 소개한다 프로파일링과 디버깅 나아가 jvm 애플리케이션이 실제로 어떻게 작동하는지 이
해함으로써 디펜던시나 충돌의 근본 원인을 찾고 예상치 못한 결과를 해석할 수 있다 디버깅의 기초부터 마이크로서비스 아키텍처에서 문제를 찾기 위한 고
급 방법까지 딱딱하지 않은 그림과 흥미로운 실제 사례와 함께 자바 코드를 잘 읽는 법 을 알려준다
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자바 잘 읽는 법
japanese edition of 1984 the george orwell classic in japanese annotation copyright
tsai fong books inc distributed by tsai fong books inc

1984年
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